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In their short note in the Jo~irmd o/ Srrrrc~llrrr/ Gc~do~q~~ 
van der Pluijm Errol. ( IYY3) claim that for high-resolution 
X-ray texture goniomctry the use of a single-crystal 
diffractometer has to be prcfcrrcd to that of a standard 
diffractometer. For their demonstration these author5 
use texture measurements on a graded {late (Martins- 
burg Formation. Pennsylvaniir). Their argumentation ih 
primarily based on instrumental characteristics of ;I 

single-crystal diffractometer. Both the narrow collima- 
tion and the low absorption MO X-ray source allow the 
analysis of small sampling areas (i I mm’). The Mo- 
radiation moreover enables the analvsis of 2OO!tm-thick 
sample sections. increasing the irradiated volume OWI- 
which is measured. The possibility of fully automated. 
computer-controlled data collection is also considered 
characteristic for a single-crystal diffractometer. 
Furthermore. in processing the raw texture data these 
authors chose the application of a calculated absorption 
correction. Finall),. they conaidcr that incomplete pole 
figures sufficiently reprcscnt the phyllosilicate oricn- 
tation distribution to be applied in the subsequent kine- 
matic interpretation. based on the March ( IYi?) model. 

In our laboratory at Leuven, Belgium. ;I standard X- 
ray goniometer has been gradually optimized since 1986 
to perform texture analysis in transmission geometry. 
specifically on shales. slates and other argillaceous rocks 
(Sintubin 1092, I YY3a.b.c). This optimization is primur- 
ily the result of an integration ot the erpertisc of Prof. P. 
Van Houtte (K. U. Leuvcn). Prof. H.-K. Wcnk (UC 
Berkeley), and Prof. G. Oertcl (UC- 1.0s Angeles). 
communicated to me personally or through their puhli- 
cations (e.g. Oertel lY83. Wenk 10X5). 

In this Discussion I would like to demon\tratc. bq 
comparing our equipment with that of \2n dcr Pluijm t’f 
ul. (1994). that high-resolution can vcrv well bc achieved 
with a standard X-ray texture goniometer. On the other 
hand a comparison of the processing procedures and a 
discussion on the pole figures. presented by van der 
Pluijm et al. (lYY4), will shoA that not the instrumen- 
tation but rather the processing procedure is crucial fat 
the proper application of phyllosillcate tcxturc\ in ;I 

quantitative strain analysis. The achicvcment ot high- 
resolution is in this respect of lesser importance. 

The standard X-ray texture goniometcr used in our 

Iaboratc)r); ha5 been gradually optimized for texture 
measurements in transmission geometry. The appli- 
cation of separate H-W motors allows a fully automated. 
computer-controlled data collection. The intensity data 
arc collcctcd over a tilt of 40” on nine separate circles, 
each 5’ apart. On each circle the intensity is measured 
oc’c‘r circle segments of 1.75”. resulting in Y6 measure- 
mcnts per circle. For every sample section X64 intensity 
data arc thus obtained. The collimation has furthermore 
been modifed, so that the irradiated surface does not 
cxcccds I mm’. Sample sections with a thickness of 
IOO!rm (ct. Ocrtel 1983) are used. Texture measure- 
mcnta arc performed using Ni-filtcrcd Co-radiation (40 
k\’ x 30 mA). The Co-radiation is preferred to the 
commonly used Cu-radiation. tirst because of limited 
Fe-tluoresccnce. which can be a nuisance in the analysis 
ot argillaceous rocks, and secondly because of a higher 
wn\clcngth. giving rise to higher Wangles and less 
overlap between neighbouring diffraction peaks. 

Thih c)ptimiLcd. fully automated. standard X-ray tcx- 
turc goniometer has identical advantages as the equip- 
mcnt, &scribed by van der Pluijm (‘I ml. (IYW), except 
tor the IOU absorption Mo-radiation, enabling measure- 
ments over larger sample volumes. However. this 
incrca\ed irradiated volume seems to be in contradiction 
with the effort to achieve high resolution by minimizing 
the irradiated surface. Thicker sample sections indeed 
imply an increased chance to encounter heterogeneities. 
which TTI; IV have a negative effect on the resolution. A 
~upplcmcntary disadvantage of Mo-radiation, especially 
tn the GIW ot phyllosilicates, is its low wavelength, which 
implies that diffraction peaks of phyllosilicates are at 
\‘cr\ to\\ Wangles (<. 5’). and that the chance of over- 
lap&ng peaks increases significantly. Mo-radiation 
could definitively not be LIX~ in our standard X-ray 
Icxture ~ (Ton1omcter because of the high background 
Intensit> at to\\ angle\. 

Sample preparation and positioning is identical in 
both our proccdurc and that of van der Pluijm Ed rrl. 
( I’JW). In processing the raw intensity data a different 
procedure is however followed, although apparently the 
\amc software package (provided by Prof. H.-R. Wenk) 
I\ used. C’ontrary to v-an der Pluijm Pt 01. (lYY4). the 
cc,rrt‘cticjn5 applied in our case are empirically detcr- 



mined using ;i mcth~d similar lo that descrihcd hv 

O‘l3ricn (‘1 ol. (lYX7) (Sintiil~in IYY?). First. a tilt-- 

corrected hackg~~ound wbtraction. which is absent in the 

proccctuI-c of van iier Plui]m f’i 01. ( IYY4). is performed. 

In our caw this corrected kxwkground subtraction i4 

c\scn sufticient to t;thc into account the effects ofincre;w 

ing absorption and irrndiatcd ~~olume. Any f‘urther car- 

rcction. applving the cnipiricdlv determined correction 

curves. Icads to ;~n owrcorrection. resulting in distortctl 

pole figures. Such an o\.cr’cc,rrccticln can be t’ound in the 

pole figure\. c)htktincd 13~ van dcr Pluijm it (11. (lYY-4). 

Thi5 ovcrcorrcctiori i\ exprc4wd hy the girdle aspect cjt 

the pole figures uith ;I nilrror plant at (I” tilt (= vertical 

plant in tig. 2 j. f-his is espcciall! ohviow in the chlorite 

tcxturcs. Such ;I distorticjn ol the pole tigures also ha4 its 

consc~~~~c~lcc~ tor the sulwqucnt application oi the 

March ( iU32) moticl. The cxag~tzratcd ellipticity of the 

pole figure. \\,hich is due to the c>\crcorrcction. results in 

inc~orrect Mar-ch \tr:rins. ~nrl subsequently incorrect A,,- 

and dRl-\,;~luc4. The i-csulting Flinn plot. and subsequent 

hinematic interpret~ttion. i\ thcrcf’oi-c very contcstahlc. 

.A s;ecc~nci diftclcncc in processing pi-owclurc concern4 

the question \+ hethct- or not incomplete pole tigurcs XI-C 

4ufticientic’ reprcwntati\c for the ph4Ilosilicate oi-iL,ii- 

tation di4tribution. In our i‘;iw \\e ~1~1 aim at obtaining 

coniplc’tc p~‘le ligurcs h\ a)nihining measurements on 

t\\ij pcrpc‘ncilcul:tr winplc wctioris. Such 21 coinbin~~t~~~n 

allo\vs on the one hand ;I \upplemcntarv remo\2l of ;iii\ 

iremaining tiltlns ct’fect. On the other hand. a norm;ilw 

ation onI\ xoems tca4ihle on 2 coniplcte pole figure. ‘I tic 

rero-intcn\it! I-cyiona in iin incomplctc pole tigure <Ii\- 

tort the iic?i-maii;~ltic)ii. gi\,ing riw to ovcrcstiniatd 

te\tuw pcah Intcn\ltic‘\. 

SunimariAng. 1: wcin~ that the onI\ possihlc X~V,III- 

tags of the cquipmcnt oi vail clcr- Plu~jni I’/ r/l. ( lW4) IS 

the application clt ;I lob ahwrption MO X;-rav 4ourcc. 

enabling the :tn;ll\G\ of 2110 Ilm-thich sample section\. 

B’hCttiei- or not increa~lng the irradiated volume t>\ 

means OI thichcr samples and dccrcasing the irradiated 

surt:ice b\, mean\ of ;i liner ~wllimation has contra>trng 

cftcct\ 011 the rc3olution remains ho\\cvcr- ;i matter ot 

con1’ii5ion In thi4 req~cct the effort of \‘;in dcr Pluijm (‘[ 

tr/. ( I’JY-II to mlnimizc thy irradiatccl surface to achic,\.c 

high resolution ha\ dclinitii elv to bc e\aluatcd M It h 


